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FAIR NOTES.LOCALS. most favorable, it is an unique
hi. iL.'r.:.. it il n I

SOKTU CAE0L15A SEWS.

From the Bute Paper.asw vue iwn ui .norm varv- -miniS 0ur Expositlon opeM ono month frwn-:-
.:r-irAT &apli syrup,
. ,t r.ffrn. fVirnad Raef.t 'I una, ana specially commends Itself today. If you have not already made up

Convention- - The State,'If'f.4 :..j;v .vivu. .!.-- . Sunday-aoho- ol

urarvsi -- p ""- .' 'H-i'v,"- " ywpw.wiuw iiuueumig JUUr miun mi w mi uuw " win n held in Wilminaton on the 25ih
time to do it.B.:Bu?yfc4j aeotioh. Let oar 'fishermen and

The Fair Directors offer premiums and';Tl" 8 2NSei?tlT?fli?i: others
,

get ready their products, and
graduatedt;aa, ;

i Hassle, la U70. r Office at Hotel send forward in good time their prizes lor six hundred and eighty
different kinds of exhibits. A glance att, loooa nik, .. o anargec wi choicest samples. Many can eon

Soth and 37th of February. An elabo-
rate program has been arranged for the
occasion.

Danbury Repot ter: The latest in
minerals la the discovery of a heavy

of very rich ore just north of the
saagnetio lead, some three miles from
Piedmont Springs, io this county.

Tarboro Southerner: Farmers in
town today report labor quieting down.

fhn PrAmlnm Hnf will ihna it fl nniI.eaasuaatlon All work done in office
tribnte to tnake the fair specially --ort .difflnult b. . mu Mlr ona of1 77 AHLY BOSS POTATOES ofsuperior

11 qnailty for planting. . attractive; and we hops it will be tne many prizes offered.
..ILI. 1- - 1.1 t. A, I

possmio lor large nunjuera tu at- - experience gained in past

FROM NEW YORK CITY.
Mk. A. K. IIAWKK3-De- ar Mr: Yonr patent

ts received some time ilnce. aud
am very much grailflsd at the wonderful
ohange that baa come over my eyesight
lnee 1 bave discarded my old glasses and

am no w wearing j ours.
Alexander agar.

Secretary Statlone g' Board of Trade.
All eyes titled at the drug store of

F. S. DTJFFI , Newbern. N.O.
necl9 wly

0r 'VW M a.vi. h iii. nr.nnMi innii : - 'inn niHDanirnr miuipuu in i i : ;n 1 i x
that if no emigration trainv" yuu vui , uu iuooi.u(.i ij j jfoiua our riiir inaaagen win ua auia ki rney aver

rJ tun,."S" .fT!--. L,r Y-
-.. efficiently cooperate in eive better satistacuon to visitors andthe good

exhibitors than, ever before.l'b sold at tthSK lowest, possible work, and it I IOUCO IUC CUIC1 IOO

. ri tw for chd, ny God speed. Wilmington Messen
F. 8. Dorrr. Portrait of Edward Graham.

The following article, relative to a

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pow.: - never varies. A marvels
strci and wholesomeneas. Mora

economical u,(i ih-- j ordinary kinds, m4cannot be sold lu competition with the mal-titu- de
of low test, short weight, alom atphosphate powders. Bold only la etna.

- ttSlL',HEADS "d sUtmeaU neatly
JL printed al thls offlo ; Call and
leave your orders' with as. "

former and distinguished citizen of
New Berne; is taken from the Baleigh

ger. '.":

LOCAL NEWS?
izKSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
D. 8. Habmom Optioinn,
0. E 8L0VBB Buokwehat, eto.

f lBDES 8EED3-P- ur and frei- h- News and Observer:

leaves here within the next fortnight
the emigration fever will be completely
dead. Should one come they say that
the fever will be as virulent as it ever
was.

Sanford Express: The Egypt Coal
Company on last Saturday had a fine
young mule put down in the shaft and
it took the efforts of eight men to per-
form this task. This mule will likely
stay in this dark shaft as long as it livee
and that may be a long time. There
was one which stayed in the same shaft
during the war: it was taken out when
operations ceved and it died about
three years ago. It went blind soon
after it oame out, and it is related that
it amused Itself until it died by kicking.

Raleigh Call: The Baptist Orphanage

1 A 'at W vvnr mg store. "A portrait of Ed ward Graham, for
IWJIAL, UAKINQ 1'OWDER V. KM Will tmerly of New Berne, has been added tetTOW li jfonr toek of Suttoaery? N Y. Iune23 dsn wed ft! W,iw weean print ror yov aimoti ae

'

1
efceap as y m ean get the raw material.

dVJ T !, ". SS

the gallery of the Supreme Court room,
consisting of portraits of men of promi-
nence who have practised before that
tribunal in times past.rr WiiwahiiprV the; coldest

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage executed by John
A. Ipock and wife Susan, to Green,
Foy & Co.. and duly recorded in Book
95, folio 424, Records of Craven county,
I will sell at Public Auction to the
highest bidder, at the Court House door
in New Berne, county of Craven, State
of North Carolina, on Tuesday the 4th
day of February, 1890, at 12 o'clock, M. ,

the following personal property,
One light bay horse, named Henry.
Terms of sale, Cash.

MANLY & GUION,
j22 dtd Attorney for Mortgagee.

For Rent,
The House now occupied by n. W'

Steinhelper. Possession given feb'y

The Jcfluenni is gettiog the "grip'
in this city, too. Mr. Urabam was graduated atPrinoe- -

- jaaiflet oi (uo season. NO ADVERTISING DODOEWinter weather has gott9n here. Con- -

v4 J Mportadj that the-- Prince eiderable ice yesterday morning

ton in 1785, and read law with John
Jay, first Chief Justice of the United
8tates. He was contemporary with
Judge Wm. Gaston, John Stanly and
other great lights of the New Berne

, And Princess wfll tiait this country The highest price paid for cotton in
The balance of cur Winter Stock of

Clothing and Underwear we will oloe
out

TJ :iUl:kbtm 'fThe Prince of Bar, though an older man than thoiothis market yesterday was 10 9 16

- One case in Mtyor's oourt yesterday named. He represented the town ofhues ll expected at the New

at Thomaaville, N. C , is reported as
being one of the most prosperous insti-
tutions of its kind in the State, and it is
the youngest of them a!l. The re
oeipts of cotton on the Raleigh market
from September 1st to date are 16,716
bales, 8,473 bales less than last year at
the same time The new trial grant-
ed to Boyle by the Supreme

New Berne then entitled to separateElsie Cobb, col., forlaroeny; dismissed representation from the county in the
Legislature of 17i)7.at cost of plaintiff.

Hon. Louis D. Hsnry, formerly ofThe Baleigh Call says: ''It is again

At Cost, for the Next
Thirty Days.

to make room for our Spring Goods.

this city, was a nephew of Mr. Urabam:" otZnited; States' Senator" Harrison
15th. For terms apply to

j9tf H. B. DUFFY.
rumored that the Duke Sons & Co., of

and read law wun his uncle, lion.
John H. Bryan, late of Baleigh, and Dr.

(Jourt will be held at Mtrch term of
Wake county criminal court, when
Judge McRae will preside. The

V. ;bbl6 lUddlelierger s not' expected Durham, have sold out We hope this
Francis L. Hawks were also, we think.iiiu. aurvive vuc dikhv. uvtviuaiu! " v. .v.v., Uv. ..Uv Grand Lodge of Masons has provided A Tine Florida TODIC ! Barringion & Baxter.law students With Mr. Graham. Deconscious J nd"' "Ws physicians 1 .The Sro department was called out ror tne appointment or a urand Uratorscendants of Mr. Graham grandchil-
dren and still live
in Raleigh Mrs. Samuel Ruffin, Mrs.

aMTt given np all .hope Of Iii r re I If-- t) nfekt, but the cause was only a

AXval ' ' t chimney burning ont at the residence For Rent,
Mr. Foster S. Chapman, ouo of the

landmarks of the Georgia drug trade,
now of Orlando, Florida, writes: "I
oan hardly select a single case of the
many vfhom I have sold Ouinn's

'ytl'y"t - ; - I Of Mrs. Nelson, corner East Front and

for each annual communication. Prof.
W. A. Blair, of Winston, is the first to
fill this office.

Charlotte News: A general head-
quarters of the Edison Electric Manu-
facturing Company has been established

Edward Trapier, Miss Jennie Graham
Baker and others.

A comfortablo dwelling on Craven
eUoet. near the court house. For par-
ticulars apply et the Millinery Store)

The portrait is a well exeouted oil7. JJEi? stated, that the. Princess Broad street".
C rCbthilde aked tbB Duke Of AOStaJ . The Q jldsboro Argus says: "Every painting an old family piece and

Pioneer Blood Renewer. but what have
been satisfied; and I find it tbe best
remeMy for skin diseases I have ever

on Middle street, next to E. B
Meadows.represents a man at onoe of intellect, in Charlotte). Offices occupying the en-

tire second floor of the Western Union.ier WtherHnst befoM hlsideath, thing now "goes' till the Fish and
Ji9 at Mrs. M. J. RHODES., .nA to the ltini jib the 'nb- - Fir B"M m8nt- h- benevolence and commanding presence.

It bears the following inscription:
"Edward Graham, of New Berne,

Telegraph bnildiog have been fitted up
in handsome style. Mr. Wm. M. W

of Wilmington, Del., is tbe general
k ...tk &u.'i.A.MMriAf..-iA'.t.- . etaryWly here, we believe, is going

sold, nnd a Fine Florida Tonic.
Foster S. Chapman,

Orlando, Fla.
For salo by R. N. DUFFY. New

Bsrne, N. C.
House For Rent

A very desirable Dwelling; House).
msnager of tbe compauy, and he is as-

sisted by Mr. Joseph H. Young, of Char-
lotte. Yesterday's record of the containing six rooms, and kitchen.wmuy uihhwivish iwued. Wo have endeavored to make

died 1838. Presented by his grandson,
Edward Graham Daves--"

The portrait was prepared for ite
present position, and will be plaoed by
Wm. G. Randall, Esq., artist, of this
city.

Mr. Graham's obituary was written

Water in the house. Situated on Han.movement of negroes from this Stateiajtk'WittstBtPODe.:Mvv7 . Infimprovomenteach year. The lead
cock street, opposite to the Academy
Green. Apply at the dwelling.ln feature is a life size shad which we

the most appropriate we RUDOLPH ULRICH.
janl") dtf At F. Ulrich's Store. "

Villiam H. Oliver,
INSURANCE AGENT

AND

NEWBERN, N. O.

rretahia Ifhe ruiUs of Solomon's Loaja opt by Judge Gaston and appears in the
New Berne Sp3ctator of Maroh 20th,
1833, from which we extraotthe follow- -

for the Weet was as follows: Nineteen
passenger coaches filled to the doors,
nine box care filled with baggage, 1 ,400
negroes, and all pulled by a twleve
wheeled consolidated engine. All this
in one day. Tbe negroes were collected
from about Durham, and there is still a
herd there awaiting.

wmpM has besn rereiiea at last in Wilmington ssarsavs: "An even
Ai'Mrtfltrffacrta war?': After bavins It... ..... . k. ..n, k. n:.n,.h i. ling For Rent,was so con- -

frauds whioh
Graham's ability

beett amdlytept by SUCCeedingl be ostobltehed at Goldsboro by a stock gpiouous in deteoting the
geners'tibis '6f MasOhS 'for SOmel company, with J W. Nash as Presi- - had been committed in

The Brick Store, corner of Middle St;
and Federal Alley, occupied at presentConnecticut Mutual. Life.our land office Raleigh News and Observer: Tbe

that he was appointed by the legislature Dy nr. o. rv. n;iton.
one of a epecial commission raised to Possession given February 1st.

Apply to

th'Sasindsorjeara the Secret has . , Tne first Issne is announced to

beebwht to ligbtby.tbo ."jiecl.

d'breaklnkbf '.kteb'-r- o ;TA correspondent writes from

j..i. -- 1?- v Jannary 28, ae follower "Tester- -

pursue the investigation in the recess,
the labors of which appointment were GRAHAM DAVES,
performed to the great advantage of the j21 If Broad Street.
State, and the high honor of the Com-- ;'gott,u" ' V' day iPg Leg William. to?k off from

board has appointed Prof. J. H. Weath-erl- y

assistant professor of Practical
Mechanioa at the A. & M. College.
Prof. Weatherly was educated at the
St. Louis Manual Training School, and
oomes highly recommended, and the
board feels assured that he will suit.

At the late communication of the
Grand Lodge of Masons Dr. Eugene
Griasom was appointed and installed
Grand Lecturer and Grand Custodian
of the work io North Carolina. All of

Continental, of New York, Fito.
Etna, of Hartford, Fire.

Manufacturers and Builders, of N. Y.
Travelers, of Harttord, Life and Accid 't.

Hibernia, of New Orleans, Fire.
Fidelity and Casualty, of New York.

Marine Insurance Co., of London.
American Steam Boiler Ins. Co., N. Y.
Board of Marine Underwriters of Phila.

Notary Public
Commissioner of Deeds for the States of

New York, Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania, Connecticut.

missioners." N One Iron Safe,The portrait will be formally presenthere, three . hundred and twenty-fiv-e

negroes. M He also writes:. "The farm- -
$ip& Post agys that recently

aUIanila, -- in the ed to the oourt at its meeting on Febru-
ary 1st.era have bad fine weather during De

HERRINGS' PATENT.
News and ObNot nephews, as tbe

server has it. ALSO

Philippine Wand. has, fomrded min d January to preparo their
specimens ot t5ocoanntt thirty landi for , new orop
iliSr idrVaip jrUcb 'half leaking "of. Bt. Mr. Person, tbe

, Jt pla&tedCby thdl Blirean Of P fjraogeliat, who is now conducting a

tne Assistant urand Leotnrers are re-

quested to report to him for examina-
tion, so as to make the work uniformOklahoma for the Negroes. MULES 1 L1ULES ! 1 Good Buggy Horse.A St. Louis special says: Letters remology in Florida, With a . View Oil series of meetings In Charleston, B. O.

determing the varieties Which canltha Baleigh News and Observer says ceived by W. L. Eagleeon, business
manager of the Oklahoma Immigration iFOR SALE AT1; 1a. .n...nfnii nifinA1 tn l"He hal mad engagements for the Society in Kansas, say that a large

throughout the jurisdiction. The ne-
gro exodus now about amounts to a
stampede. They all seem to want to go,
but one half of them don't know where.
A night or two ago a traiu load of over
five hundred from Edgecombe passed
through, bound for Louisiana. Day ba-- f

ore yesterday nice other car loads
went through. Others are expected to
start in a day or two.

thllconntry. Charlotte OhrohlclS. next twelve -- months in southern cities,
and after that ho will visit Europe and BIG IKE'S.

number of negroes in North Carolina
are going in wagons this winter to the
new Territory. Mr. Eagleson saysAsia Miner, aooompaoied by Mrs. Pear'

son. - On February 1, Mr. Pearson will there are now about 22,000 negroes in
Oklahoma.and that by spring there will

T2 reason Republicans tried so

hatfDo Jefeat Mr. Brfcs'sv- - election
to tfe United States Senate fs I be- -

begin a series of meetings in B tlti- -

aaora'.'-,2.- -

SM1UEL JAGKSOn
I at his OLD STAND n

South Front Street.
It will pay any Horse Owner to ealltand

Dr. Harmon.oinse hen honest; abWand! one of

beHt least 30,000, Be thinks they ought
to have that country, and says that
President Linooln and the Republican
party promised to give it to them. He
adds:

Tbe a Dove eminent and justly re-- 1hA4iMt'fffrirrAatr men wtio hflslPP" News.
nowned occulist and optician lift9 been in,..fVCMmi.f a- - ta'fiMAl ThMmer Manteo, of ;the O. D Wilson for several weeks, and ba,s beenWe are determined to take it any see him at once for"C" r""T' .:: " . T .lline wilf sail for --Norfolk today at giving the greatest satisfaction and the! HORSES! HORSES!

A Car Load of Fine Mules and Horses
how, and we will make it one of theforf ,MJ7w,Wi" olockt - r .M I supremest delight. He is fair honest,grandest States in the Union 1!J 1 lLR.1 . 1 ttPrnl Mnronn'a anham a nnrnhtia tH I CaUUW, WUIUIUI, BUaigUUOrWaTU IU ailUe; ?cra;ip leaaer ana aisaiieciion r steamer Eaglet, of the E. 0. d

int! kir own, ranks tfccre'wlU be I Une. wUl sail at i o'clock this afternoon
Indian Territory, exclusively for relied upon with perfect confidence, and

Trimming & Shoeing Horses
as he Is the only one In the city that Gnat
antecs Satisfaction, to at tbe Shoe to the
fool, not the foot t the Bboe.

Also guarantees no corns and braises OH
the foot. ;

negro selected with GREAT CARE, and aretrouble. in .the Republican i house I The Annie will arrive tomorrow the most implicit faith. He is highlysettlement. Give ns the Blair bill, the
U.Ma t;AhtXA.Arftn'ivy.PlaIn I steamer t'A Cobb will sailthis Indian Territory and Senator Butler's skilled In his profession and thoroughly

versed in everything that pertains to the85,000,000, and we shall be content.Dealer.: V - o - L $ j '"--

r

admirably suited for FARM and DRIVE
purposes.

Call and be Bhown through the
stables.

Uospectfully yours,
JanSdly SAMUEL- - JAOKS05.t hna rorrift trt hfl wf!l hnoWn I Arrivals,,

Oklahoma, in my judgment, is the land "J cJ"n Li, UTthe race and migration hJ7:J'thoVnaoea for every ill now affecting 1, LtSftii?: .r. u- -. ... ' At Hotel Albeit: L J. Yoekel, Thos.
the negroes 01 tne ooutn. -- ,r ... a ."?1M:,':C 1,V rr V U-- Watte,. Baltimore j Piof.'P..E. J. W. STEWART. "La Grippe I"warmest nraise. We have not heard onew ar wo.ia a -- r m cw Morton. K.,ell.h. 0. M. Deysher. N.O.t

tie Locomotive TS." Storms. single person find the least fault withW. 0, Dcyo-en- d wife, J. W. Cobb, New
A cnrresDondenr of the Northwestern him or hia Pebbles, We have never

Yor'i in J.;"32 tcatsa C -- 7 1:
infl .nce cf aJacour:3

I-- 1

ex-- ROBERTS & BR O.r'HaveYou Got tho Grippe?"York; W.S- - Chad wick, Prea'i A. & N. Railroad advances some odd theories to known a specialist to give more universal
3 ci I C. R. R. J B. And rows, DanVllleVa ; I account for the frequency and severity of satisfaction, and therefore we do give

He gives the klm our heartiest endorsement, for there w HOLESALE DEALERS IN J. F TAYLOR, THE GROCESsW. L. Berry, Washington, D. C; J 3 I storms In modern times.Dcsjo-no- t

0 flcrurea to nrove that there are now over is no humbuggery about him and heciC --.JtDontnea in t'--".j

c- r- i BC'roplia," We rrs Pamers, Laurinburg, N. C; O. L. Batt, m5nm?T)TL'0 "DTD rvTTTOTA vro I S gnp.on stoca or tao BHI30,000 looomoties kr . actual use in the never soils a glass unless a person needs
Richmond. . '. "i--. '

. : ;'.' VJiVUUJJlXXUO, L JMJ V J.OIUH O Uoods, groceries. Meat. Lard, Cheeof,United States, besides the hundreds of it W- - Mirror.t 'y 13 s Hiirrar n iaiiii 'nA w.m iiila
-- i hnnaonH. ftf atlrmar-niH-

n. Af all ,r T n.-3- .. Tl - 1 CI
. vuu. oum, wiSJBB- -j

H6f Waniea Wanted,' WndaandsiM8rFromarnd)Wof nuSilocomotives ho i estimatea as torica as J ; : of Craven Counly. .. JTT-- . . but heWe stiH need more names to mail the

.".rscMsd. Every
fiv:;cf the New Ber
If y Trtkers can't
eft irc-'ath-ey can

f . tarirtlaczr--

wn nil ki.iiiik nimrt. rmm iho MiMaiFair ' Edition of the Weekly Joo&RAU 53. 00a 000,000 cublo yards of vapor each Professor Alderman, by authority of in Miobigan.
tho school laws or the State, will hold Let Tnem Go Quick!Tleass write them plain that our clerk weeit, oyer cumo yaras a oay a

Wtumed 18 in-"- qttlte OTOUgh,"-- nir h. na...,!!- r1ld In an Institute) .for white teachers at the
'v I ha aftva. (tri nrndnna sTtrnod rain atarm I Anaamw n ihta olir hirnnln Mnn. Go to kin,at Very Low Prices,

Call at once at
We have in stock a big supply of

,
West India Molasses,t:a;..ng tnem. aiso wo wk oesaTeu eTery twenty-fo-ur hours." - He estimates day,rebraarrSd, 1890. Thia Institute

considerable trodblo if, where there is other enjjlnes of all kinds at 180,000, 1 will continue one week. There will becf
t,iore"than ona name to be sent to the probably a very low estimate, and con public addressee delivered on Friday of

k. itaLail oludes that these, wfth tho locomotives, that week. . Publio-schoo- l teachers of
Mni aDon 470,000,000,000 yards of the whit race are required to attend.

t-- "
whioh we Import direot from the West
Indies.
. Give us a call and see our prices.

;y;ae postofHoe, they,

J. F. TAYLOR'S, '

Wholesale and Retail Grocer, '" '

Middle Strewt,.
P. S.-- Our prioes are LOW. .' ' ' ; "

Rssiftrivfll :.!o?

caaies, together go to one offloe. , You Tapor into the air every seven days, Ift TheT will bo compelled to insoend their'
. j i- -i la- - bars no expense whatever as we do all lit not enough," he. aske. "to give us I schools during the continuance of the ROBERTS & BR0.,

' South Front street,
NEW: BERNE.

the malllne- - and be the ostaae.' NameB floods of terror f Hundreds of gaswells lnrtltute. I hope they will all be

.it..

'1 1 I) C7.C

a I) IT:

i nonninfT tnniF nnmnn lnrn inn ariiiruirtnnrai MAmniiei ah usaMsw
'j M , tK Mm l,Ai..1tt I """"ft rw""" "V - --r vr--"- " I aHUMiJsw vm aasMi

,;j t) fvur appro-- j

i rru ECro essi-er- a

Repntll:aa
er wj.::wsaiw wwuMmsniona of oessooola and sewers.Wou:dl " RaanAAtfallir.t

sawiisvwuis -

On or about JANUARY ifith.l mtA
1

there (is :tobai)iuty ox we party or rt be any wonder If some blighting plague , Jons S. Losa eT We job Gail oV AxV and Loril'
lard's Snuft. . :, ,some ono connected attending the fair would lay waste the tanas. Xviriv:;r'c

; : I 'Parhana no Innal dioaaan haa nnccisS
Rlngins NoUe ADVlOH TO HOTHKBS, . -

. , bafiled the medical orofeesion moreto te Lumbex! Lumber! remove myit" "

r 3
lr!'
ltfl: In the ears, sometimes a roaring, bux-- 1 Mas.1- - Wis SLOW S BoOTHraa 8OT than nasal. catarrh.-- : While not lmma- -

Tl3 ra- -
ainir sound . are caused bv catarrh, that should alwavs be used for ehildren 1 dlatalv fatal It la amnnir tha moat die HAtosyOtt going to bnild--i rare yon IPtifira OfAaTt !.il '

referred. lnmhar of anv klixiV It .WWWJa VsVUVV.wl 'exceedingly diBsgreeabld and very I teething. It soothes the child, softens jtressing and disgusting 111 the flesh is needing
contmon disease,. Loes or smeii or near-- 1 the gums, allays an pain, cura wind i beir to, and the records show very few I do. write to me u l oan make vouiltn tt lamra and commodioas" bricireault from oatarrh. Hood's eollo, and is the best remedy for Dlar--1 or no oases of radloal cure of ohronio I prices lower than you can buy else-- 1 '' x akoi . r l.ai...T

-- ri:;a, tbe great piooa puriner, is rboea. xwenty-av- e cents a oottie. laiy catarrh by any or . the multitude of where. All kinds of, building material store adjoining Bell's ' Jewelry EtorS,
f U-.1 Fich t: rly successful remedy for this - -- . . i.,...,,,,!,.,;..,-.--- I modes of treatment nntil the introdno- - always one band; reither roneh

15 L: hich it cures by purifying The most remarkable. enres of scrof-- 1 tton of Ely's Cream Balm a few years I drwsed.; Flooring --
weather-bosraing. wnere a wm po pieaseo w watt on fj

r ;

V V

i !' l. If you suffer from oatarrh, iia on record havebeen acoompllshed ago. Tho sucoess of this, preparation I celling, inoldtBiete.4-te-?'?-.:,-t' a fre"c- -t natroni and the publto generally. ; ,peculiar1. l'a treapartlla, the by llood'e Barsaparllls Try it. ; Bold has been, most gratifying and ii'su.yivO.W;BI0HARDS01!'4iH
. . a InrlBiDZ. , j":&;-- v L',) ianla dasom" Kin::.VlOafVl. dLby all droggiBts.El janll dwtf femrV ttJft::VI--

.v.:.:..'. .i : " ; ; v
.. ... i, (.V' ' V'- S.ii is V--

',v.


